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Chemical (EDC). DEHP can alter steroid hormones production, development, reproduction and 29 behavior in vertebrates. Only few studies investigated DEHP effects on insects. However, some 30 recent studies on aquatic insects showed that DEHP could also act as an EDC by interfering with 31 the signaling pathways of ecdysteroids, the main hormones involved in the control of insect post-32 embryonic development and physiology. The aim of the study was to investigate (1) the fate of 33 DEHP within a terrestrial insect species by exposing larvae to food containing a wide range of 34 DEHP concentrations and (2) the effects of this chemical on their post-embryonic development and 35 metamorphosis, by using a multi-level approach. DEHP was shown to be present both in larvae and 36 resulting stages, with higher concentrations in chrysalises and adults than in larvae. DEHP 37 concentrations also decreased at the end of the last larval instar, suggesting the metabolic 38 transformation or excretion of this chemical during this time. Only the two highest DEHP doses 39 induced higher insect mortality, whereas low and intermediate concentrations increased larval food 40 consumption without affecting body weight. Metabolic profiles showed that in control insects, the 41 last three days before metamorphosis correspond to a metabolic transition, but with time-dependent 42 changes in treated insects. Interestingly, DEHP treatments also alter both hemolymphatic 43 ecdysteroid titers and expression levels of ecdysteroid response genes. These results confirm that 44 DEHP can alter insect post-embryonic development and metamorphosis, by interfering with 45 ecdysteroid pathways. 46 47
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3 DEHP disrupt the molecular events that occur during the last larval stage (critical stage before the 105 passage to chrysalis)? (4) Considering the known effects of the EDCs, does DEHP exposure induce 106 effects at multiple levels (e.g. gene expression, metabolism, hormonal concentration) in S. 107 littoralis? 108
To address these questions, we first monitored the effects of DEHP ingestion on the post-109 embryonic development of S. littoralis by analysing several key parameters, such as the duration of 110 larval stages, larval weight, and sex ratio. In parallel, we measured DEHP concentrations at all 111 stages of the life cycle. Then, we focused on the 5 th , 6 th and 7 th days of the last instar, a crucial 112 period preceding the pupal stage and the metamorphosis. The expression levels of four nuclear 113 receptors involved in the ecdysteroid signalling pathway were measured: EcR, the 20-114 hydroxyecdysone (20E) receptor; Ultraspiracle (USP), its heterodimeric partner and two early-late 115 genes, E75A/B and E75D. We also measured ecdysteroid hemolymphatic concentrations and drew 116 a physiological footprint of DEHP effects by running metabolomics assays. 117 118 119
Material and methods 120 121
Insect rearing, DEHP treatment and study of the post-embryonic development 122 S. littoralis larvae were reared on a semi-artificial diet (stored in glass jars at 4 °C prior to 123 use) from the third instar to pupation at 23° C, 60%-80% relative humidity, and 16:8h light:dark 124 cycle (Hinks & Byers, 1976) . Six environmentally relevant concentrations (100pg; 1ng; 10ng; 125 100ng; 1µg and 10µg per gram of food) and three high concentrations (500µg, 5mg and 40 mg per 126 gram of food) of DEHP (PESTANAL® 36735, Sigma, France) were added to the diet. Control 127 larvae were reared on food containing only the solvent (0.5% pure Ethanol, absolute, PROLABO®, 128 VWR, France). Larval mass, food consumption and mortality rate were monitored daily. The 129 presence of a cephalic capsule was checked every day in order to determine the instar duration, and 130 the beginning of ecdysis. Male and female chrysalises were kept separately in order to determine 131 the pupal stage duration, the sex-ratio and the percentage of mortality. 132 133
Measure of DEHP content 134
Sample Treatment 135
It is important to realize DEHP is present in the environment. Thus, the DEHP treatments 136 administrated to the animals underestimate the real level of contamination. As a result, we estimated 137 the actual level of contamination. DEHP content was measured in several treated and control larvae, 138 pupae (from 4 to 6 days-old) and adults (2 days-old). Considering the atmospheric contamination in 139 our lab conditions, as described by Lenoir et al. (2012) , we also measured the concentration in 140 control and contaminated food (100 pg/g, 1ng/g, 100ng/g, 10µg/g and 5mg/g) and realized a linear 141 regression analysis between theoretical applied concentrations and actual measured concentrations 142 in order to indicate directly in the figures the measured concentrations or estimated by the linear 143 regression (see results). Since the concentration measured in food for the 1ng/g condition was 144 similar to the control one, we subsequently performed the measurement of DEHP contents only for 145 the insects treated with 100ng, 10µg and 5 mg/g contaminated diet, and their controls (see results).
146
Before treatment, artificial diet and whole S. littoralis adult males and females were stocked at -18 147 °C, lyophilized and crushed in a mortar. Samples, 0.2g dw, were spiked with an internal standard 148 (IS) (DEHP-d4: 2µg) in a 40mL centrifuge glass tube overnight at 4°C. 
The extract was concentrated (400µL) under a nitrogen stream and deposited in injection vial before 157 analysis.
159
Analytical Conditions 160
Analyses were performed by gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS) with a 7890 161 A gas chromatograph coupled to a 5975 A mass spectrometer (Agilent Technologies, Les Ulis, 162
France). Analytical conditions are summarized in Table S1 . 163 164
Validation method 165
In our experiment, instrument detection limits (IDLs), i.e concentration of DEHP in the 166 standard solutions corresponding to a signal to noise ratio (SNR; peak to peak) of 3, was of 2pg 167 DEHP. Method detection limits (MDLs), corresponding to the concentration of spiked sample for a 168 SNR (peak to peak) of 9, was of 46ng DEHP/g (dw). Finally, recoveries for the entire procedure 169
were estimated by the determination of recovery rate (RR), which was 84% in our experiment.
170
Simultaneously to each set of analyses (n = 10), method blanks were performed. 
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Ecdysteroid titration 209
Six to fifteen biological replicates were prepared for each experimental condition. After a 210 centrifugation at 9,500 g for 10 min, the supernatant was collected and dried under vacuum using a 
Results
252
253
DEHP contents in diet 254
Control diet contained an average of 392±125 ng of DEHP per g (fresh weight) ( Figure 1A ).
255
This value was similar to the diet spiked with DEHP at 100 pg/g and 1ng/g of food (i.e. 443±138 256 and 676±160 ng/g) and this amount would be considered as a threshold of atmospheric 257 contamination. Concentrations of DEHP were significantly higher for diets treated with 100 ng, 10 258 µg and lower for diet treated with 5 mg DEHP/g (Figure 1 ; Wilcoxon test, P<0.01), with values of 259 1.1±0.225 µg, 19.7±1.9 µg, and 4.3±0.229 mg DEHP/g, respectively. These measured values were 260 M A N U S C R I P T A C C E P T E D ACCEPTED MANUSCRIPT thus used as references for the rest of the study, instead of the theoretical ones ( Figure 1B The highest concentration of DEHP induced a high mortality from the fourth to the seventh 291 instar, leading to the death of all larvae at the time of the pupation ( Figure 3 ; logistic regression test, 292 P<0.001 for all larval stages). High mortality was also observed for larvae fed with DEHP at 4.3 293 mg/g, with a cumulative mortality of 30% at L7 and 36% at pupal stage ( Figure 3 ; logistic 294 regression test, P<0.01 for all larval stages).
295
We then analyzed the effects of DEHP on post-embryonic development time by exposing 296 larvae to various DEHP concentrations in their diet. The highest DEHP concentration increased the 297 duration of the fourth, fifth and sixth instars (L4, L5, L6) ( 
308
DEHP treatment had no effect on larval mass gain of the surviving larvae, as compared with 309 control larvae, except for larvae that were exposed to the highest DEHP concentration (19.5 mg/g) 310 ( Figure 6 ). In this latter group, the larvae grew more slowly, reaching a body mass two times lower 311 than their control relatives at day 12 ( Figure 6A , Dunnett's Test, P < 0.05 to 0.001). At this DEHP 312 M A N U S C R I P T
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concentration, the surviving larvae reached the same body mass than the controls just before 313 pupation. From the middle of the 6th larval instar till pupation, the increase of food consumption 314 was slower for larvae grown on the 19.5 mg/g DEHP diet, as compared with control larvae ( Figure  315 6B, Dunnett's Test, P < 0.05 to 0.001). For all other experimental conditions with DEHP, the 316 increase of food consumption during the last larval instar was higher than in control larvae ( Figure  317 6B, Dunnett's Test, P < 0.001 to 0.05). 318 319
Hemolymphatic concentrations of ecdysteroids in larvae 320
Larvae treated with DEHP at 1.1 µg/g, 19.7 µg/g and 4.3 mg/g and control larvae were 321 sampled at day 5, 6 or 7 during the last instar in order to measure their ecdysteroid titration. A peak 322 of ecdysteroids is usually observed during the last instar of Lepidoptera, before the onset of pupal 323 stage and metamorphosis. Our results showed that this peak can be observed at day 6 of L7 in S. 324 littoralis larvae for all conditions (Figure 7) . At day 7, we observed that ecdysteroid concentrations 325 were higher in larvae fed with the highest dose of DEHP than in those fed with the lowest one 326 ( expression levels at days 5 and 6, while E75D gene expression was lower at day 7 in larvae fed on 335 diet with 1.1 µg DEHP, but higher at 4.3 mg/g (Student t test, P<0.05 for all comparisons). 336 337
Metabolomic profiling 338
Forty-four metabolites were quantified from the hemolymph of S. littoralis larvae. A 339 metabolic transition was observed from the 5 th to the 7 th day, with increased concentrations of a 340 significant number of metabolites involved in glycolysis (glucose, glucose-6P), TCA cycle (citrate, 341 fumarate, malate, succinate), pentose phosphate pathway (adonitol, ribose, sorbitol, xylitol), fatty 342 acid biosynthesis (galacturonic acid, glycerol, inositol), gluconeogenesis (glucose and lactate), 343 amino acid production (alanine, asparagine, aspartate, glutamate, isoleucine, leucine, lysine, 344 phenylalanine, threonine, valine) and others metabolic processes (gluconolactone, pipecolic acid, 345 putrescine, spermidine) ( Figure 9 and supplementary data Table S3 for details). Some metabolites 346 as GABA, glycerol-3P, glycine, proline, serine and trehalose had a different pattern with a decrease 347 of hemolymphatic concentrations. Valine displayed also a unique pattern characterized by a 348 transient decrease from day 5 to 6, followed by an increase to higher concentrations at day 7. The 349 day-by-day comparison between DEHP treated larvae with control larvae highlighted effects of 350 DEHP on the amounts of twenty metabolites (Table 1) . No difference was observed between 351 control and the DEHP-treated larvae at day 5. At the 6 th day, seventeen metabolites had a lower 352 concentration in larvae fed with 1.1 µg/g of DEHP in comparison to control larvae ( at the same treatment trehalose concentration increased. Whereas the concentration of some 361 metabolites was modified only for one DEHP treatment (i.e. erythritol, galactose, GABA, inositol, 362 malic acid, phenylalanine, pipecolic acid, xylitol), the concentration of several metabolites was 363 M A N U S C R I P T
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similarly modified for two DEHP treatments, (i.e. alanine, citric acid, glyceric acid, glycerol, 364 putrescine and valine). 365 366 Discussion 367
Environmental contamination and bioaccumulation of DEHP in S. littoralis 368
In this work, we aimed at investigating the effects of DEHP on the physiology of a terrestrial 369 insect, by growing S. littoralis on DEHP-contaminated food. We first monitored the amount of 370 DEHP present in control diet (i.e. 392±125 ng of DEHP per g of diet fresh weight) and found that it 371 was quite similar to the concentration found in the contaminated diet initially prepared to reach a 372 theoretical concentration of 1ng/g of DEHP. This result shows that the environmental pollution 373 should be measured to determine the basic level of contaminant during experimental procedure. 374
Our result also highlighted the challenge to measure DEHP in complex matrix. Indeed, we 375 can observe that the lower the considered theoretical DEHP concentration, the higher is the 376 difference between the theoretical and measured concentrations. After removing the basal 377 contamination found in the controls (i.e. 392 ng/g), we observed that the measured levels for the 378 two lowest DEHP concentrations were 510 and 284 fold higher than theoretical, from 1.93 to 7.1 379 fold higher for the intermediate DEHP concentrations and closer to theoretical with the highest 380 DEHP concentrations. We also noted that the SEM for the measured concentrations is increasing in 381 the same manner for the lowest DEHP concentration suggesting that there is a higher variability of 382 results when we are measuring the DEHP concentrations in the food with the lowest concentrations.
383
These results are consistent with the report of comparative studies that highlighted that the current 384 technics used for DEHP measurement have different selectivity/specificity, precision, sensitivity 385 (evaluation of LOD and LOQ) as well as various problems of repeatability and matrix interference 386 (Moldoveanu and Yerabolu, 2018). Moreover, matrix interference is usually one of the most 387 important problems that researchers have to face when quantifying trace compounds of phthalates 388 in complicated matrix samples (Snell, 1993; Ye et al, 2009 ). These interferences could lead to 389 problem of DEHP detection or to differences between theoretical and measured concentrations.
390
Even if these interferences do not call into question the results obtained on the development and the 391 physiology of the insects, our results highlighted the need to quantify the atmospheric 392 contamination but also the impact of matrix on DEHP measurement.
393
When fed with treated diet, larvae progressively accumulated DEHP, then the level of 394 DEHP decreased during the last larval instars. This decrease was particularly spectacular for larvae 395 fed with the higher dose (4.3 mg/g) and it continues until pupation, to reach DEHP levels that were 396 closer to the levels observed for the other conditions. This decrease in DEHP content at the end of 397 the larval stage may be explained by the developmental processes that are taking place during this 398 time. Indeed, in order to prepare the pupal molt and metamorphosis, the larvae in the last days of 399 the last instar (i.e. period of prepupae formation) are starting starvation, shrinking in size and 400 purging their digestive system in order to eliminate the last metabolic wastes (Hu et al. 2016 
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470
The developmental events that take place during the last larval stage depend on the peak of 471 20E. Our results highlight that the peak of 20E in S. littoralis is at day 6. Following the peak, a 472
decrease of the 20E concentration should be observed, as well as the induction of molecular 473 signaling pathways including nuclear receptor expression in various targeted tissues. All these 474 events trigger the prepupal and pupal molts. Any disruption of these processes could lead to 475 developmental disturbances, as we were able to see in our study. Significant changes in ecdysteroid 476 concentrations were indeed observed in L7 larvae fed on DEHP-enriched diet at day 7, in parallel to 477 modifications of the expression levels of several nuclear receptors (i.e. EcRB, USP and E75D) 478 during this last instar. We observed a decrease of EcRB expression at day 6 in larvae exposed to 4.3 479 mg/g of DEHP and of USP gene expression during three days (5 to 7) in larvae exposed to 19. Thus, the sex ratio disruption in S. littoralis may more probably result from an endocrine disruption 514 of these processes rather than to hemolymphatic ecdysteroid variations.
515
The metabolomic profiling performed here highlighted a progressive change of the 516 metabolic phenotype during the last larval instar of S. littoralis. This transition may have mirrored 517 hemolymphatic changes of ecdysteroid concentrations, which peak induces the next molt and the 518 transition to the pupa, which has a quite different metabolism than larvae. The rising concentrations 519
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of a large number of metabolites from the 5th to the 7th day reflected the increased activity of the 520 pentose phosphate pathway, the fatty acids biosynthesis, gluconeogenesis, glycolysis, TCA cycle 521 and amino acids' pathways. The general increase in biosynthesis activity may prepare larvae to the 522 pupal stage, during which insect has high energetic requirements linked to metamorphosis. 
